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ORATION. 

• 

ANIMAT ED by the 5aCfCd impulse of liberty t we 
bail, with enthu&iasm, the glorious aoaiyersary of its ea. 
tablisbment in America! Deeming it important to pre. 
serve in our recollection the ClUses which produced, the 
circumstances which attended, and the dfects whicb 
succeeded tris rilemorable even~ it will become as to 
celebrate the day, by a grateful retrospectioD, aad-a tem
perate convivi~ity. 

We are assembled, fellow citizens, Dot for a servile 
imitation of former usages; not for a season of noisy 
mirth, and disgusting inebriety; not to arraign, censure; 
and condemn, the form of our government, the Jaws of 
our country, or the measures of our administration; not 
to fill the public mind with dissatisfactions., contempts, 
and disgusts, by torturing the conduct of our ruler, int
to a tissue of error, folly, and fault; nor yet for the pur!
pose of indulgillg ill party recrimination, virulence, and 
invective. ~!otives, so reprehensible, lve wholly disa. 
vO\\T-M otives more dignified, and congenial with b 
spirit of republicanism, we claim. Let intemptTcltaan
dulgence, and party asperity, }Tield, on the present ocat 
$ion, to the superior enjoyments of a " feast of .reason, 
and a flow of soul. " 
~ Varyitlg in their tempers, desires, atld pltrsuits, man· 
kind find the necessity of civil government illvolved in 
the very idea of associatioll. No sooner have they quit .. 
ted the .fatigues of the chase, and ceased to be tenants of 
the wilderness; associated \vith t~ose of tlleir ,species, 
and commenced the' experiment of civilization, than their 
interfering clailDs require arbitratioll. Hence the origil1 



ot civil government; which, though somewhat unifonn 
in its birth, before it arrives at mattlrit}-, becomes a per. 
feet Proteus, assuming as many different complexions, 
as it has places of operation. In one respect, however, 
there is in all a resemblance. In their origin. simplicity 
is a prominent feature. 'la\ defect of provisions. for the 
redress of injuries, is cathrr a complaint, thz:n a perver
sion of them, to means of oppression and frdud. Natu
nlliberty is little abridged: few of man's natural rights 
are surrendered; and restraint is scarcel}· perceptible. 
As government advances in age~ remedial provisions are 
multiplied; greater. sacrifices, in rights, and ,property I 
are ,required, and opportunity and power are furnished, 
for legitimated oppression, and legal imposition. Of 
these, some for.nls of government admit far more than 
others: a limited monarchy, perhaps the most of any. 
This may. be thought a novel positiQD ; -but a moment's 
investigation ,vili establish the principle; a recollection 
of facts will demonstrate it ill practice • 

. An absolute despotism is a government of men. -ItS 
measures and adjudications are not fettered by precedent~ 
but are accommodated to the circumstances of each par
ticular case. If tIle monarch have capa'city and -virtue, 
no government can be 'more powerful or happy. -Delay 
of Justice-legal oppression-are excluded. All the 
danger~. in this form of government, arises from the 
chance of being ruled by an impotent, unprincipled, or 
~\mbitious man. . And against this, there is no guaran-
tee; . for it, no remedy. . 

But in a limited monarchy, ,,,here "the, king can do 
no wrong," because he has -no respon'Sibilit)-; \vhere 
the faults of administration ar~ imputed to his millisters ~ 
and a change therein is the only remedy for the most' fa. 
tal .errors; \Vllere rO}7al ears are open to nothillg and 
filled with nothing -but importuni~ and solicitatiol1 for 
places and pensions; lvhere streams of llorior nnd au
thority are flo\ving, from the king, throllgh the veill$ of 
a great nobility, in proportion to \\=hose elevatioll and 
ennoblement, the common people are depressed and 
degraded: it is here that legitimated oppression al1d Ie-



gal imposition ,have an unimpeded c~reer: It IS 11crc. 
that civil, aOO religious libert), are infringed, by seditioJl 
laws, and test acts: i~ is [roflt stIch a go,"ernment., thaf: 
intolerdflCe rears her arm, and dri"es the noble spirit of 

~ 

independence to emigration. 
, By such a gogennnent, previous to the settlement of 

-America, ,,·ere the people of Grtdt Britain ruled. B~
such a spirit \\!'ere -our fore-fatheYs animated; and b~
such intolerance, ,,-ere the~- driven to emigration. Sup. 
pressing all tbe "fooo recollections" of local attach
ments d~pi~ing the terrOl-s, perils, and tlangers of the' 
sea-VeRt!1ring tbehardships, privations, and sufferings. 
attendant on a ne~ settlement, our anc~tors crossed the 
Atlantick, and pI~ted -themselves in the inhospitable 
wilds of America 1- Noble spirit of independence! Dig
nified specirraen of- resistance and resolution! Inimitable 
exampleor-fortitud~, perseverance, and enterprize. -
. By one, no furtlier than this, acquainted with ~.e his
tory of .~merica, it-would be deemed probable, that the 
country, which bad forced this feeble band of persecut. 
ed fugitives -from, their shores, wOilld not presume td 
exercise over them, the po~et af legislation: still lesS 
probable would it appear, that the injured emigrants 
would consent to' receive, and obe}T, the injunctions of 
their unnatural oppressors.-Y et howel'er improbable it 
might appear tl) one unacquainted l\~ith the f~ictS. it is
well known, that, with all the loyalty and submissicm~ 
which might be expected from the most favoured sub
jec.ts of a favorite king, the American colonies did ac-
knowledge the sO~:'~relgnty of his Britannic majesty; 
received the chaners, foanufactured in his kil1gdoln, as 
gracious pledge-s of his benignit}· ~ and as the great btll· 
\,·arks of their liberty. Thus havitlg aCkJl0\\·ledged the 
supremacy of England; thus having been- recognize(l, 
by her, as t),,~i!lg-tf:1e most sacTed and in\'iolable -ailegi
an~e to the cro'~·n; the -A'merican coionie5, for more 
than a century and an half, remained sllbjects to, thougll 
not so much under the immediate-, and opr'ressi,'e ex
ercise of, the same authority, tlllt ('(;mpclled tl~le!n t(J 

emigrate. 
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Perceiving, at length, the arm of civil power extend
~d to their annoyance; unwilling to aequi~sce in the ar· 
rogant pretensions of the mother country; fearing the 
establishment of the ~ngerous principle, that " lhe- hall 
IJ right to bind tke colonies, in all COl8S '4Jhat8~er." 
deeming resistance necessary-and deeming it wise ear ... 
ly to resist; disgusted withal at the impolitic -€ondpot Gf 
some of their imported magistrates; a majority ef' the 
people ~eased to be actuated by moti~ of loyalty, sub
ordination, and acquiescence·; r~orted t-o remon-straDce. 
anticipated contest, and entertained the bold sentimept 
of indcpeadence. Suffice -it to say, that • ·the evelJt, tbe.ir 
r~onstrances proving totally inefticient; Uteir anticipa
tions of a contest were realize4~ The contest, though 
long ~nd severe, was. favourable in its terlJlination;~ 
freedom and independcf1,ce the glorious ~e$Ult. ~ .. .. 

LO.nger to dwt;ll on the melancholy story of ()urrevC)
lution; miD.ut~Jy to de~ri~: (w~re jt possible) the hor
rors of this scene -of blo~ and ~uiferiQg; to wOur¥i yoar 
sensibility, by detailing the ·cruelty aDfl outrage of the 
enemy, and the barbarit~s,. whick, ~ their instigation, 
were committed by the infuriated ~vag~s~--a cecapi~. 
lation. of these, taught by d~eadful e~perienoe, ·and te 
which, tradition and memory ~re ~ver faithful, would be 
but to feast you with sorro\vful sympa~llies! And would 
ill accord with the appropriate fe~tivities of the -day. 
Gratefully recognising die service~ of that intr-epidh~rQ; 
Who led the .~merican armies, 'amid~ iBfttlmerable' ditfi· 
c~ties on tQ victory and triumph; who skilfuUy pilo:ed 
~ur political ship through the 11 ov el and early -stages of 
her cour~: after acknowledging tile wortD., -admiring 
the \lirtues, and lamenting the . decease of the illustrious 
W ashingto~; Jet -us dis~iss ·a recOlle-ctioA ~of the dis
tresses of t~e 6eld, -for an inapcQtion ilf the cabinet. An 
employme.nt ~callll9t be mOTe l~:jeful, than that of tracing 
the origin and ·progrebs of QU1· civil institutions; inves .. 
tigating ·their principles; ;,;.1imadverting·on their excel. 
lellc·ies; df.!tecting tlleir def~rmitics; ftcrescencies, and 
perversions; aIJd in dev.ising means ;for their perpetua
tion and plel1ary enjoyment~ To these objects let us 
devote a mOlnentary attention. 



"l 

Our goverQment is a representative demoeracy. ·fhe 
irst, and chief maxim of a democracv, and Olle that 
grows out of the etymology of the word, is, that "the 
'IJ();,e Dj the leI/Ie is the latv of the laM." So large is 
our extent of territory 9 that the people cannot all assem
ble, and pe~y express their win. Of course it must 
be done by representa~ves. A ware of this, the framers 
of our constitution have designated the number, describ- t 

~d the duties and powers, and limited th~ o~cial dura
tion, -of these ~, servants, " or agents of the people. As 
an power ultimately -resides in the people collectively, 
~batever is ~Ie~ed to their ageD~,. during their con
tinuance in omce~ confers on them permanent distinc
tkm; nor does it give them~ or their descendants, any 
f"liertn,_ rigltt of Tille. _ Neither does the accu~u1ation 
of wealth, or a.superiority of talents, confer hereditary 
distinctions. All men lJy birth are equal. An have a 
right to the protection of life. liberty, and proJle~; to 
~ct j~tiee; and an immediate, and adequate redre~s 
or in~ As every person pays a-.fair price for ~heSe 
pt;ivileges and rights, in ~ allegian~, apd tb~ levies for 
the- ~pport of government, be has ~ perfect C:' c~aim up
~n the go~ernment, ~ m any other purchase-: An!1_ the 
~th of the nation, and the g.:eat national compact, the 
con~titution, are. violated, ~bell any of th~se rights are 
infringed, ~tho~t indemnity. Hence the thousand in
Stan~es .~f. foreign impressment of our seam~n, are so 
.any in&ctctioos of. our constitution; so many violations 
()f ila~onaI faith, to those individuals; as wen as so' ma- . 
Sly insolent attempts of a foreign po",·er to correct and 
tevise our national institutions. 
, . Ho~tile to the genius of our government, are perma .. 
ilent military and naval establishments: for b~sides the 
pr~MPo~ influence, these po\\'erful ellgines might con. 
fer on design~g men, who might command them, they 
would rob agriculture and manufactures of men alld 
f~nds, _~ithout which they cannot be supported • 

. Another admirable provision of our government is, 
that there shall be no religious tc;sts. Conscience ought' 
surely ne~r to be the subject- of human legislation. 
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~. Let it befrec as air." Religion is citller ofl,~uman Ol~ 
divine origin. If it be of human origin, it is impQsitioD, 
h~:pocri~y, deceit, del'lsion-:J~! ~ and is not \vortliy· ·sup; 

. port. But if iis origin be divine, Divinit)~ \vill ·su pport 
it; nor wal1ts he tile impotent aid of hu~an la \vs. ~ _ . ,: ' . 

. The liberty of the press, and a freedOni of disc'ussiop 
311d debate, on clla,racters, measures, alld principles,' are 
essential to tIle seCllritv' of our,liberties'.- , Hel1ce all se .. 

" dition la,vs, alld -suell as . circumscribe the, means' 9f di~~ 
scmi~at~ng tru~, ~nd pourtr~ying. ch~racter~,\v~o .·~l~¥ 
be ~andldat~s. for office, are IncompatIble wltll .o;ur .. ~~~ 
IJoblican system,. ~, " .~ 

Public ecollomy ~ a ca,reful ,regard to ,'our ~ational'~x~ 
pen~itures, the e~clusion 1 or. ~iJl.e.cures~ -e~einJ>tioii !~Qffi 
dutIes of tIle lJec.e~sary artIcles of su b~Ist£ncef ~ ~~, ... 
transfer of .them, to articles of lu'xurY.and sUp'~~itY; 
;md, above all, the general, and .. meas.ureably equal.di;tfu: 
si~1) of kno\vle~g~;' .are ~~sir;a~!e' ~bjects in a reV~9~e. ~.~ 

fh.ese ~e t~. e~:c~U~nt pf1n~lpl~s ,an~ prOV!S!0~J 
embiaced l~ ~.u:f, .adp1\r~bl~ . const1tll:UQI),; and carrIed 10· 

to operat~on; l>y;··pqr republican adltl~p:istration. But; un~ 
~aPl~ilr !~r.th_ '. e :Qllr~~~. Stat.es,~ to these,pri?cii!les' ~~,. 
of het'.c~tl:?iens wdi not subscnbe. T.he sbghtestobst;r~ 
vation di~cov~rs, ,to us, two great contending parties, the 
one .~enomi~at.ing. themselves. retub~icans, the ?!lierjed: 
eralzsts.They ea~h arrogate t~ themselves polltl~_al rec~ 
titude and' a .vivid patr~otisin; ~ 'arid, mutually -,4enoullce 
each other, as e~tertail1ing and il:"iculcatiqg politicalherer
sies; and as niergj'ng their cOQntr)~'& love, in' a servil~ 
qttachmerit tq a foreign po\ver. So great a diversity of 
setlti~ent cannot obtain, alld yet. the. adh~rents to botll 
parties be correct; nor, ar~' ,ve clomp¢ll~d to pronoul)ce 
~hem botll \vrong.' A careful e~amillation of their prin~ 
ciples and practices will enable 'us to adjudicate betw~~.ii. 
them. "l~he leading sentiments 'of the replib1icans \ve 
have just rellearsed. Let us 110W examirie' some trait~' 
in tIle character of the oppositioQ, . ~. . 

In our rcvolutiollary struggle, there \vere Dlany, who; 
from IJrillciple, (.lr interest, or timidity, \vere OlJposcd to 
Ollr declaration c\f indepcndence,- and to every step ·that. 

. ~.. . . 



\vas taken to\vards i1s achievement. Ivlost of them \'.er¢ 
men of lvealth, t:)lents, and influence. Many of them 
viewed with an appropri~tjng eye, the peculiar ~~11rms 
of privileged orders, the da~zling distinctions of nobili. 
ty. rl'hough vie'ved in prospect, they were cors:tdered 
probable, till the projected revolution blasted t~~i:· fond, 
fallacious hopes. It is not strange that me~ of this de
scription shouid oppose, ,\~ith their most vigqrous ef
forts, the chi1.iing hand of repub!ican illfl<:xibiIil)". In 
tIle event, OlJr re,·olution complemd, our lihertie~ estab. 
lished, and O'Jr governmellt fmmed and org~!'.iied, thOse 
of tIle tories, \\;ho did not seek a nfuge in tile bosom of 
~he mother country, were permitted to enjey all the pri
~jleges of our benign government, in an equal .. degree, 
with the most ac.ti"e revolutionary p&triots. At t~s 
~ime, the" most perfect unanimity perva<led the breasts 
of the revoiutiolJists. The oppositi9D \vas confined ex
clusivel\F to the tories.-" Memory, ever faithful to the 
disappointments and chagrins of -the ambitions, kept the. 
minds of these men in a contIDual state of excitemeqt; 
nor was it long, be(ore they c()mmeJlced their exertions, 
to secure the sympathy and co .. opelCltion of _ the" capri~ 
cioos, ~~incere: disaifected, degenerate~ and debaSed 
antong the 'Whigs. Artful, and practice~ in peception, 
they could easily disguise their secret intentions, under 
the pretext of a non-concurrence with some of the mea
sures of the government; ostensibly advocating one,- re
publican in form, but differing in the lllode of its' ad
~inistration, they yet bore a deadly, rankling hatred to its 
fundamenlol priliciples. But with this plausible exterior~ 
assuming to them~elves, the still more imposing appella
tion of federalists, they secured adhereJltS" to their ranks, 
with uilpa~elled rapidity and success. T() the most di
rect and accessibl¢ ~venues of the hu~atj 'lleart they 
skillfully directed their operations. They ,vrought lll)on 
the pride of the ambitious, b)" flattering them ,\·~th the 
prospect of self aggrandizenl.1nt: they addressed them. 
s~lves to the ignor-dllce and credillity of-the·unambitious ; 
and by ringing in their ears the cllai1ges· of jacobillis.'1z 
~nd infidelity~· by arrogatiIlg to their party, all the "realth, 

H . 
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talents, ~1.1d rcs~ct~b~lit)·; and by declaring tllat order, 
aDd Jl1o.~it}·, ~d (eligio~ were iJ.1 danger 0.£ ~)e~g p~o_~
trated b}· democracy; $ey succeeded in ~clu~~g ~~ir 
~sant\&. · When the' ~ty ~ca!'le respe~tabl~ JOl 
numbers, men cea~ to 1;eflect on l~ debased O~lgl~·; 
but re~rde~ it, ~ther as a COJlsequence of a diyision i~ 
~ii~i~nt,' amo~g those, ,\~ho \,'ere equall)' attached \9 

.'. " - .' ,. " 

o~r govern~ent, than. the carrup.t grow~h of a fa~~Ol~S 
~m. ~one, 'I?~t suc~ as pos~sed distinJPlis~e9 $il
i!ies, .,~~ unqu~ti~ble ci~~n:' .• pec~oni \~'cre ~\~t~d: 
into the secrets of ~e F.ty. Having succeed¢ S.~. ~ 
l:ic;y~<\ pro1;Jahilit}Y, and e\'::n beyo~d their o~ ~o~~ 

# ...... .,." .,..... .. • • ~ 4- _ _ • • 

~o~t ~XpectatJ.pDS~ and obtai~ed m~y ~f ~ P~~.-
~ se~tS ~~ power ,_ ~~y ~n_, . ~n~ pursue4· to i~· ~t~ 
~t 'exten~, a ~stenJ of proscription, an_d r:emo~al tro~ 
~Ce, ~{a¥ ~uc~, as ~_ n~~ COD,Cur wit~· ~ID: iP. ~pu,~ 
i~ti, o~ adppt dlell' ~,ctice. A~" th~ emo~~~~ o~ 
~,~" ~1 c:mp.I:t~~}y be_ ~d f.c> "~~e becr~ ~~ 
~·4~ ~. a tl bfi~ .,~ jn~¥ce ~}¥Pl- ~~~y','.~ ~=! 
.~~n;~ard" for p~~ ~'~~~ty !" '0 • ' 

~~, tpr 8: ~. y~s.. ~y. ~~. ~A~jn~~ ~. 
\\tIt t~ a~~ ~~~~" ~fle~~~~,'; ~ ~~~Jte 
gen~ dlgusion of ~~ledge .. _ ope~c:a ~ eJ:~ o~- ~ 
pe~, who ~_ w~:-ri~~ ~ juggle<;\: '?~t: o( tH';,¥" Wit-, 
(~~~. ~ey ¥~1fl, \~i~_ ip~W?~~o~h ~~ a~~~e .-_ 
t~Il;'Rt& W l!~lI!P weJ~ ~; ~.~ ~y t~e_ ~~~~, ~ 
~(ul exercise of tbe~ ~~tiv~ ~e, su_I?!i~~d ~ 
~~, ~4j~~~ibly t:ep~~li~~. ~Vt~s1p~, fPt IJ~, '!~~ 
~igtJ!ll(xertions, in our ~~\i.,?~~~~ .contes~, P9~D~ 
a bctt~I: issue~ tw.m ~t ~~ wo~d ~com~ ~ vj~m. q\ 
bis (j\\~ri ambjtion, and th~ leader of a &ctioll. ~J#t, ~ 

".4 . '" ... . _ .1. _ ...... .. •... .... _-

i~ is ~e~~ved, tha~. ~ r~tU:emen~ ti:o~, ~~~ ~_ ~~patt
~~ . h~s, vi~ion~r,Y s.~~tpcs_ o~ pc;r~l a.g~4izem~t, 
and llberate~ ~~ fro~ the p~~rolJ~ a4~i:;jp~, of tP.~ 
ipsi~ous and the 4esigning, his C!"igi~~ or-~~~~~y: ami. 
~atriot}sm_ h!,~e 2P~ Ul~~n posse&sip~. of h~ m4l4. ~d 
rule blS actJpns. Would to God, the convj<;q~~_ Q£ 
Q$el · of th~' iijorc: hone.st ~d. ~~emgl!nt of· the; P~.· 
,\·e~e. I)Ot stifl~d. by ob~~y, q~~_ ~ig~~ qp'~rate tlM;~ 
pO~lcal. con~ersloDS. ... 
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Ha7ing witnessed the recent exertions oC' this distin. 
gil bhed mao-, to strip theM ASK from the "British fae. 
tion;" the existence of which, c~nnot _be doubted, though 
our political opponents have the" effrontery to d~n~T it, 
since we; haVe so commandIng a~ a~~~ri~y ~ as the testi· 
mony (if one ,,-hom, Q"eing higli ih their confidence, th~)· 
eIe,'ated to th'e highest: chair of state; .lia~ing noticed hls 
carid"o~r in discl~sing; .and his~ succ"es~in depict~ng "this 
lf6tiiestic ,ndtlster, the niost deadly foe t~ re'pllblicaJl 
liberty ;. \ve ,catlTiot, with9ut doiilg violence to oqr feeI.~ 
iogs, withold from him the well earned- meed.oCe'xa1ted 
~raise .. _. V~erL\ble ~dams! i-espect~d .b~~_!: h~~~~~ 
sage!- w"~ che~rfull}'; accord a release to thy former~et4 
rors; arid, ,~ith our illus~ous A~inerican patriots, "as .. 
sigQ thee a place, in our hearts, ad~"quate to thy services 
in the cal1se -()f freedom'. 
. From the moment popti1~r intelligence, ~d po1iti~ai 
iDvest~tion~ develon-ed- the schemes; ~ahed arid C:K-

p~~d !h~ .v~ew~, and u1t~rior hopes, of th~ oppO~it.ion·, 
fe(l~ral1s1n assumed a more audaCIOUS, .and undIsguised 
shape. Frequent rrieetings~and combinations produced 
a more perfect org~nization. False notions of honbC 
prevented man~· ~ who . ";e:re fully convinced of their .er
mrs, from deserting' their party; \\'hile others ,vere pie- ~ 
served from a.deielictio~, by the variailt tnethods of.lne-
11~Cii1g,. fl~ttering, patronizing.. Sometimes by a feign
ed acqtliescence- in ~he result of "one election, the oppo
sitionhave quieted the apprehensions of republicans, 
and' i~duc~d them to ~mit their ~igil~nce; ·thc.u,- ,~i~e 
su btle beasts of prey, sprang forward, at another, arid ob- , 
tained their desideratum. 

'!'heir COllduct, more recently, l1a5 been of· an d}1PO
site descril,tion. Embarrassmellts, in our .foreign reia- · 
tiOllS, have occasioiled partial embarrassments and dis
tresses ~mong tJle people. Calc'Jlatin~ 011 their avarice, 

" or ignorance, federalists raised a boisterous alld contin
ued clamor against the measures of our o\vn go\t-'erJl
ment, falsely attributil1g all the inconvenieJ1CeS suffered 
ill our countr)·, to the indiscretiol1, or crimil1al polic-)f of 
our rulers; denollnccd thenl basel)' 5ubservicIlt to tIle 
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~ileir despicable, canting, hypocritical policy. Nothing 
is more apparent, nothing more demonstrable, than that 
these brilliant iuminaries are irradiated from the same 
~urce of political wisdom and intelligence; preserved 
from aberrations by equal and ~exible politi~ in~egri
ty; and, losing all disposition for invidious ~omparison, 
we equally admire, venerate, and eulogise t~em both. 
, The auspicious prospect, recentl}9 disclosed in our · 
foreign relations, \vhich promises an adjustment of our 
differences \vith Great Britain, we consider the effect of 
an uniform system of .wise, pacific, and· conciliatory 
measures, highly hODonlbl~ to our national gove~mentt 
and peculiarly grateful to the f~elings of every . republi
can. Notwithstanding, it has been the unremitted en
deavour of the belligerent powers, and their American 
adherents, to involve our nation in tb~:r controversy,yet 
the correct policy of our administration has nobly pre
served us from the horrors of such an event, and we 
presu me will secure us the blessings of strict neutrality, 
and commercial intercourse. . . 

Let us indulge the better feelings of the heart, by u
niting in a tribute of cordial and respectful gratitude to 
our late chief magistrate, \vhose eminent services for his 
country can onl}T be measured, by the extent and ardour 
of Ilis patriotis~. Illustrious Jefferson! The". grateful 
recollections of an impassioned people follo\v tllee to 
thy voluntary retirement; and the page 01 impartial his
tor}·, enrolling thee, \vith the brightest luminaries' of 
modern times, shall do j~stice to thy merits. On thy 
successor rest the "rell placed hopes of a great llcople. 
Great is his acquaintance ,~itI1 public life. LOJlg have 
11is political services been in ret.luisitioll; al1d the in
llumerable specimens of his allility, correctness, and in
tegrity, are an illfa!lible guarallteeof his f}litllful and ju .. 
<licious administration. 

Having this solace, fello,v republicans, 've \viII not be 
dislnay'cd, at tIle temporary success of the leaders of a 
faction, in this section of our COul1trv.. 'Vhat if the t' -

l~cutivc offi~ers, al1(l a majority in tli'e couucils, of this 
(nlTIll\Oll\\·calth, arc enemies t() our republicall institll-



fi~ti~, I~d die se&ef ~(£~s QT rOYalt)~ ana rt!'·olu. 
tl(}R ? Wliat if; bY dh-e ~ eitoit, in \vbich iri"nciple; 
tlite'fest; 1uJIItjf, Itdiit·fdllth d- sa~Nfice, tlier !i:iVe beeri 
~' to . ekva~e fh~it pit ty, t~ ~~ of· ~t1lon~ aWd 
~? Y:d die! TiMd -not; in: tUHf hantls, ~ -deStinieS 
or~ a31E;' Tftttj: 1i:fVe tio p'O\Ver parafii6tmt to tHe 
gooa "16t~ and- P,Wiiofi!riiioC ~ ~optl! itRefi fmitlglif 
i\WO tte~. _ Be -tflei pers\ra\!itl"- 16 iRW-~tigfte, ~er..; 
~re, li€'flCtWt:, ~Iiited"~ l;et ~ persrirnd' a:hlip~fm~ -10:
a ~fiibiilies-, dttfMrate pt'tjttdie¢s,llWi6~ yorr, orr ~ 
Mlttica.I- ~eSti®s·: or deter- y·O\! frb~ .. ·-ate de!Cidtcl~'~ yv 'J U . , -ri - , 
fiiIf~ex~ttl~ Mylfur ete[Cii~jtWifS.; ".D~ is,tirecItMf 
"Co- eticdnrage Sbtll antipath~k, ,tb e:tt~ SUch aIjin\o~i:: 
~s, _:triif iiifB~ ~Ii ptt~ces~ _it" :iii es~ehtiaI ~ 
(if ~ s~eiti- of die oppa~iti"n'.; Td quiet" an appy"i'~ 
1iedsi6Q~~ to ltiIl intij- ihdiBerence' ahd inactivity anoifi:; 
ere BtwfertrOi t1rese sfut~ms~ Of therrs· long~r fig 
sUb~ul! --li=iNt satiSfied or am- P?liUCat iJflllJtldXJ~ 
~Hy- Slj; df oUr political imefritJ, let politrcat' E y tR,G Y 

be a prominent trait in the republican! ch3ractet~ lot
lyctDt of tliis, our legislature speu;s a langu~g~, ~nd _ a
dtlptS ~ course of n'ieasbres; hoStile tol oUt· n~i6n'al co*n~ 
61s, ,and abnoiTint to ~be~ feelin~ of r~pUblicarls~. _Fof 
.~t of tAPs, our chier eX'ectiti~e office i~ fill~d bt a' 
character, wliose foreign prepcssessions and aversitlhs, 
(sumci~nt1y manifest from" a producfibn, emphatically 
denomll1ate'd -hiS " wt;Jr report. ") may be prOducti~e o~ 
incalculable mischief~~If, through'defect of this t1'ait 
in the republican1chat'acfer, such have been' the'mbrli~ 
f~ing consequ~nces," le:u;ning ,,;~sdbnt" by tllt, tlii!lts 
we suffer," shalt we nbt be admbolshed·of Its nec.esslly, 
and let it be conspicubus in our future conduct. While 
\\'e ever pre'serve a sense of the digtiity, the justice, anef 
tl1e ,,:-orth, of Ollr cause, let us pledge ourselves, to use 
all llollorable IneallS for its support. Let 110 exertion 
be \vanting, to familiarize to OlIi" OWil minds, and to in
culcate' and impress on those of otllers, the pure and ex
cel�ent principles of our constitution, arid the ge'tluine 
nature and spirit of rCllublicanism. 
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When liberty, and tIle most \'aluable enjoyments of 
human life, are in issue, who can be a disinterested s~c
tator? \Vhen the fate of millions is involved in the re. 
suit of our political experiment, \vho dare censure an 
honest zeal, and a ,rigorous circumspection? Ardently 
\vould \\-e desire the return of anJ~, WllO may have in"
advertently pursued the devious path of error. Most 
.cordiallv would \ve welcome the e\~ent, lvhich should -paralize the heralds of delusion, and disconcert their 
nefarious pC Fposes. \VitII undissembled fervour, do 
we invoke the spirit of freedom and independence, to make 
the United States of America, her permanent abode • 

• 

.. 


